Restaurants near Downtown Campus

1718 Steak House

321 Alamo Plz
San Antonio, TX 78205
Phone number (210) 377-1718

Tycoon Flats

Tobin Hill
2926 N St Mary's St
San Antonio, TX 78212
Phone number (210) 910-5114

Mi Tierra Cafe & Bakery

Downtown
218 Produce Row
San Antonio, TX 78207
Phone number (210) 225-1262

Viva Villa

Downtown
905 Dolorosa
San Antonio, TX 78207
Phone number (830) 264-2598
Boudro’s On the River Walk
Downtown
421 E Commerce St
San Antonio, TX 78205
Phone number (210) 224-8484

Bella On the River
Downtown
106 River Walk St
San Antonio, TX 78205
Phone number (210) 404-2355

Ocho
Downtown
1015 Navarro St
San Antonio, TX 78205
Phone number (210) 222-2008

Las Canarias
Downtown
112 College St
San Antonio, TX 78205
Phone number (210) 518-1063
Gourmet Pizza Near DT Campus (4 stars+)

Il Forno

“Everything is homemade at this Lone Star pizza joint (including the wood-fired oven that the owner built himself) specializing in Neapolitan pies topped with cheeses from local farms dished up in a rustic dining room with repurposed church pews serving as bench seating.”

122 Nogalitos St, San Antonio, TX 78204
(210) 616-2198

Stella Public House

Hip, rustic spot for locally sourced pizza, housemade cheese & a rotating selection of craft beer.

1414 S Alamo St, San Antonio, TX 78210
(210) 277-7047

SoBro Pizza Co.

Neapolitan-style pies with classic & creative toppings, plus craft beer, wine & housemade gelato. SOBRO offers a great variety of pizzas for any palette and appetite!

1915 Broadway, San Antonio, TX 78215
(210) 227-6276
Restaurants with Vegan Options Near DT Campus (4 stars+)

**Pharm Table**

“Charming, cozy BYOB serving market-fresh, health-conscious lunches with vegan & paleo options.”

Inside Radius Building, 106 Auditorium Cir, San Antonio, TX 78205

(210) 802-1860

**Señor Veggie**

“Low-key, colorful BYOB eatery featuring an eclectic menu of organic, locally sourced vegan eats.”

620 S Presa St, San Antonio, TX 78210

(210) 228-0073

**Sweet Yams**

“Small, funky cafe offering a healthy menu with organic, gluten-free & vegan options, plus takeout.”

218 N Cherry St, San Antonio, TX 78202

(210) 229-9267
**Steakhouses Near DT Campus (4 stars+)**

**Bohanan's Prime Steaks and Seafood**

“Chic eatery serving American fare in an old-world setting with a cocktail lounge, patio & live jazz. “

219 E Houston St, San Antonio, TX 78205

(210) 472-2600

**Texas de Brazil**

“Upscale Brazilian eatery featuring all-you-can-eat grilled meat carved tableside & a salad bar.”

313 E Houston St, San Antonio, TX 78205

(210) 299-1600

**1718 Prime Steak House**

“Upscale option for steaks & cocktails featuring views of The Alamo in a warm ambiance.”

321 Alamo Plaza #300, San Antonio, TX 78205

(210) 377-1718